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On July 24, 1925, Mr. Mark M. Mattis, of Millersburg, was given a
specimenof AmericanEgret whichhad beenfound deadby two boysalong
the eastern Mahatango Creek, Dauphin County, not far from its mouth.
On July 24, 1925, Mr. Mathews Zedar, of Forest City, accidentallyshot
an American Egret at a private pond near Forest City, Susquehanna
County. This specimenwas sent to me for identification.
On July 25, 1925, Mr. Norman Wood, of Coatesville,saw so many
Egrets and Little Blue Herons along the ponds and water-ways near
Coatesville,Chester County, that he and his associatesat first thought
that the birds were nesting. Mayor Albert H. Swing, of Coatesville,

statedthat he had seenthe birds (both largeand smallwhite herons)for
some weeks about the town.

In a letter dated July 24, 1925, Mr. Earl L. Poole, of Reading, states
that numerouswhite Heronshave beenseenin the vicinity of Reading,
Berks County, and that they camein as early as July 17.
Anotherspecimenof the Little Blue Heron, taken August8, 1924,at
Canton, Bradford County, is in Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.,
which was mounted by C. H. Eldon, to whom I am indebted for the
record.

On July 30, 1925, Mr. Aaron L. Landis, of Leola, securedan American
Egret which had been shot by his brother-in-law at a pond not far from
Leola, LancasterCounty. This "crane," so Mr. Landis states, had been
annoyingthe domesticDucks.
From the aboveseveralnotesit would appearthat most of southeastern
Pennsylvaniahas been visited by an unusuallyheavy invasion of White
Herons, presumablyfrom the south and east.--GEORGEMI•SCH S•roN,
Game Commission,Harrisburg, Pa.

The Egret in Connecticut.--On July 31, 1925, while driving past a
largereservoirabout ten milesnorth of Bridgeport,Connecticut,I saw a
White Heron standing on the shore. I stopped and found it to be an
Egret (Casmerodiusegretta). The bird was fairly tame and allowed me to
approachwithin fifty yards. The spot is about ten milesfrom salt water.-CLIFFORD•I. PANGBURN,
Chappaqua,N.Y.

An Egret and a Little Blue Heron in Rensselaer County, N.
On the afternoonof August 2, 1925 an Egret (C•mer•i•
e#retta)and an
immaturelittle Blue Heron (Flo•da c•lea) droppedinto a smallmarsh
in the town of Schodack,l•ensselaerCounty. The nearestpostofi%eis at
North Chatham,ColumbiaCounty.
The birds had not before been observedby residentsin the vicinity and
it is probable that August 2 marked the day of their arrival in the particular marsh. Both Heronswere observedat short range and the Egret
is now in the collectionof the New York State Museum. It is apparently
an adult

male.

During the past few years, both specieshave been seenon several
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casinnsin the vicinity of Albany, particularly at Watervleit reservoirand
at Niskayuna on the Mohawk.--SnEs•AN C. Bisnor, New York State
Museum, Albany, N.Y.
Diagnosis of a new genus of Buteonine Hawks (Coryornis, gem

nov).--Small,round-winged
Buteones(wingabout230-255mm.),resembling RupornisKaup, but with youngconspicuously
differentin colorfrom

the adults;middletoe lessthan half as longas tarsus(the latter half as
long as tail) and with acrotarsiumfeathered on upper third; loral region
denselybristled; outer toe decidedlylongerthan inner toe; adults barred or
transverselyspottedbelowwith gray or cinnamon-r•ffous
and upperparts
grayish brown (much as in Rupornis), but young with under parts striped
with brown and upper parts more or lessvariegated with buff.
Type, Rupornisridgwayi Cory (Coryornisridgwayi. Named in honorof
the late Charles B. Cory.--RorERT RIDGWA•e,Olney, Ill.
Kingfisher and Cooper's Hawk.--About three years ago I witnessed
a little incident which seemsworthy of a brief note.

It was the case of

a Kingfisher pursuedby a Hawk, and the escapeof the Kingfisher by
sudden dives into the water. Doubtless similar performanceshave been
observedby others,but I do not recall having seenany publishedaccount
of such an instance.

The presentincidentoccurredon August26, 1922,in the wilds of northeastern Minnesota. The morning of that day was still and foggy, and
my wife and I were in our canoeon an expansionof the river on the banks
of which our camp was situated, quietly engagedin an attempt to hook a
mess of fish for our breakfast. Suddenly the loud and excited rattle of a
Kingfisher broke the stillness,and in an instant the bird itself shot past
within a few yards of us, in desperateflight, followedby a Cooper'sHawk.
It wasapparentat a glancethat this wasno playful act, but that the Hawk
was in deadly earnestand the Kingfisherwell aware of the fact. We sat
motionless and watched.

The birds were flying low over the water, perhaps within five or six
feet of the surface. The Kingfisher clearly was doing its best, but the
Hawk gained rapidly. The next moment, just as the Hawk appeared
about to strike, the Kingfisher executed a sudden dive into the water
which it hit with a loud splash. Before the baffled Hawk could check its

own headlongflight the Kingfisherroseand with a challengingrattle flew
away in the opposite direction.
But the Hawk wasnot thus easilyto be defeatedin its purpose. Again
it took up the pursuit and in a few momentsagain was closeupon the
clumsy bird it had marked for its prey. But the samething happenedas
before. When the swift-winged Hawk was about to strike, the Kingfisher,asif with instinctivejudgmentof the right moment,madea sudden
nose dive, sendingthe spray flying. The Hawk by its momentum was
carried some yards beyond.

